CHRISTMAS HAMPERS & FOOD GIFTS

M&S CORPORATE GIFTS
WELCOME

Whether you want to reward your colleagues for their hard work or thank a key client for their business over the year, an M&S gift is the perfect way to do it. From beautifully packaged hampers and stunning food & drink sets to gift cards and e-gift cards, we have ideas to surprise and delight everyone on your list.

To make sure of delivery by 22 December, please place your corporate Christmas orders by 15 December.

HOW TO ORDER

CHOOSE: Browse through this brochure and decide which gifts you’d like to send.

ORDER: Call our Corporate Gifts team on 0333 014 8444 to place your order.

DELIVER: With our hamper, food and drink gifts we offer free nominated day delivery meaning your recipients will receive their gifts on a date that suits you.

Our gift cards can be sent to a single corporate address. Our e-gift cards can be emailed to you for you to send on, or let us do all the hard work for you.

E-Gift cards

Looking for a speedy, cost efficient gift solution that really says ‘thank you’ this Christmas? Whether it’s to show your appreciation to a colleague or a customer, sending an M&S E-Gift Card by email is the perfect choice.

Our E-Gift cards:
- Can either be emailed to you for you to send on, or can be emailed by us on your behalf at no extra cost
- Can be loaded with any value from £1-£1,000
- Have fantastic discounts for large orders
- Can be spent online or in-store
- Can contain a personalised message*

*Currently only available when we do the sending for you.

Gift cards

M&S gift cards are the perfect choice to thank and congratulate colleagues and customers this Christmas. They give the recipient the flexibility to choose what they really want, from delicious food and drink or stylish fashions to our fantastic furniture or beauty ranges.

Our gift cards:
- Can be loaded with any value from £1-£1,000
- Have fantastic discounts for large orders
- Are delivered free to a single address
- Come with free presentation wallets and envelopes on request
- Can be spent online or in-store

Discount information available on page 26
The Burlington Collection
Christmas hamper £250
Bursting with goodies from our The Collection range, this hamper showcases the very best of M&S.

Wine
Casa d’Amelio Prosecco (75cl)
Clocktower Sauvignon Blanc (75cl)
Côtes du Rhône Villages (75cl)
Clocktower Malbec Cabernet Sauvignon (75cl)

Cake, pudding and pantry
The Collection hand-decorated snowflake Christmas cake (457g)
The Collection Italian panettone al Prosecco (500g)
The Collection 9-month matured intensely fruity Christmas pudding (454g)
The Collection mulled wine winter berry mix (250g)
The Collection vintage marmalade (250g)
The Collection shallot marmalade (200g)
The Collection smooth Italian hazelnut chocolate spread (200g)
The Collection single origin Guatemalan ground coffee (227g)
The Collection medieval Earl Grey tea tin (37.5g/15 pyramids)

Luxury Gold tea tin (90 bags/250g)

Confectionary, biscuits and savoury treats
The Collection Italian dessert chocolates (350g)
The Collection Italian hand-decorated snowflake Christmas cake (907g)
The Collection Italian panettone al Prosecco (500g)
The Collection 9-month matured intensely fruity Christmas pudding (454g)
The Collection mulled wine winter berry mix (250g)
The Collection vintage marmalade (250g)
The Collection shallot marmalade (200g)
The Collection smooth Italian hazelnut chocolate spread (200g)
The Collection single origin Guatemalan ground coffee (227g)
The Collection celebration Earl Grey tea tin (37.5g/15 pyramids)

Luxury Gold tea tin (90 bags/250g)

Confectionary and biscuits
The Collection Italian chocolate assortment (300g)
The Collection chocolate and nut selection (275g)
The Collection mini biscuit selection (310g)

Presented in a wicker hamper with brown faux-leather handle and straps
Hamper H32cm W58cm D36cm 00750127

The Windsor Collection
Christmas hamper £100
An irresistible line-up to enjoy over the Christmas holidays, including our hand-decorated snowflake cake, luxury biscuit assortment and crisp, sparkling Prosecco.

Wine
Casa d’Amelio Prosecco (75cl)
Tapangulo-Maker Cabernet Sauvignon (75cl)

Cake and pantry
The Collection hand-decorated snowflake Christmas cake (455g)
The Collection vintage marmalade (250g)
The Collection shallot marmalade (200g)
The Collection single origin Guatemalan ground coffee (227g)

Confectionary and biscuits
The Collection Italian chocolate assortment (300g)
The Collection chocolate and nut selection (275g)
The Collection mini biscuit selection (310g)

Presented in a wicker hamper with brown faux-leather handle and straps
Hamper H25cm W50.5cm D31.5cm 00750172
**CHristmas Hampers**

**The Clevedon Collection Christmas hamper £150**

The ideal choice for Italian food aficionados, this hamper includes an authentic soft and buttery panettone, crunchy cantuccini and nutty ricciarelli biscuits.

- Cake and pantry
  - The Collection Italian panettone classico (1 kg)
  - The Collection shallot marmalade (200g)
  - The Collection smooth Italian hazelnut chocolate spread (200g)
  - The Collection single origin Guatemalan coffee (227g)
  - The Collection celebration Earl Grey tea tin (37.5g/15 pyramids)
- Confectionary, biscuits and savoury treats
  - The Collection salted caramels (120g)
  - The Collection Italian dessert chocolates (235g)
  - The Collection Italian handmade ricciarelli (240g)

**Christmas Classic Hamper with fizz £75**

Festive flavours abound in this Yuletide collection, from rich, fruity pudding to winter-spiced tea.

- Wine
  - Clementine and cranberry Bucks Fizz (75cl)
  - Cake, pudding and pantry
    - Classic recipe holly and festive berry cake bar (5.6kg)
    - 6-month matured Christmas pudding (454g)
  - Confectionary, biscuits and savoury treats
    - Milk chocolate orange golden caramels (100g)
    - Cranberry and clementine Jaffa cakes (125g)

- Confectionary, biscuits and savoury treats
  - Milk chocolate orange golden caramels (100g)
  - Cranberry and clementine Jaffa cakes (125g)
  - 8 chocolate coated gingerbread latte cookies (200g)
  - Milk chocolate coated cinnamon sugar tortilla rolls (190g)
  - Milk chocolate coated hand cooked straws (150g)

- Present in a wicker hamper with brown faux-leather handle and straps
  - Hamper H28cm W54cm D33cm

**M&S Christmas classic hamper alcohol-free £75**

Seasonal delights for the whole family.

- Drinks
  - Non-alcoholic mulled punch (75cl)
  - Cake, pudding and pantry
    - Classic recipe holly and festive berry cake bar (1.3kg)
    - 6-month matured alcohol-free Christmas pudding (454g)
  - Confectionary, biscuits and savoury treats
    - Milk chocolate orange golden caramels (100g)
    - Cranberry and clementine Jaffa cakes (125g)
  - 8 chocolate coated gingerbread latte cookies (200g)

- Confectionary, biscuits and savoury treats
  - Milk chocolate orange golden caramels (100g)
  - Cranberry and clementine Jaffa cakes (125g)
  - 8 chocolate coated gingerbread latte cookies (200g)

- Turkey feast hand cooked crisps (150g)

- Present in a wicker hamper with red faux-leather straps
  - Hamper H38cm W45cm D30cm

**M&S Corporate Gifts**
Bembridge Collection

Christmas hamper £500

Exquisitely matched wines, spirits, Champagnes and food that will add a touch of elegance to a celebration.

Wines, spirits and liqueurs

Hermitage Grand Cru-Champagnes (75cl)
Marques del Romerol Gran Reserva (75cl)
Rothschild Pauillac (75cl)
Villa Peronete Bardol (75cl)
Saint Clair Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc (75cl)
12-year-old Speyside single malt Scotch whisky (70cl)
Late-bottled vintage port (75cl)
Sloe gin (50cl)
Gold crème brûlée liqueur (35cl)

Cake, pudding and pantry

The Collection frosted snowflake Christmas cake (907g)
The Collection Balan pernforte classics (210g)
The Collection 9-month matured intensely Ruby Christmas pudding (907g)
The Collection mulled wine winter berry jam (250g)
The Collection vintage marmalade (250g)
The Collection shalot marmalade (200g)
The Collection chestnut chutney (271g)
The Collection peaches in brandy syrup (150g)
The Collection honeycomb in acacia honey (454g)
The Collection single origin Guatemalan ground coffee (227g)
The Collection celebration Earl Grey tea (37.5g/15 pyramids)
The Collection celebration English breakfast tea (37.5g/15 pyramids)

Confectionary and biscuits

The Collection of Exceptional Characters chocolates (390g)
The Collection Champagne truffles (130g)
The Collection dark chocolate-coated amarena cherries (146g)
The Collection fig-medjool dates (210g)
The Collection Italian gianduiotto (235g)
The Collection handmade rosemali (240g)
The Collection Italian cantuccini with gianduja and hazelnuts (170g)
The Collection milk chocolate, pecan and salted caramel florentines (110g)
The Collection mini biscuit selection (310g)

Presented in a set of two dark-stained, dome-lidded wicker hampers with brown four-feather straps

Hamper H39cm W52cm D33cm

00423771
CHRISTMAS Hampers

The Berkeley Collection
Christmas hamper £1000

A magnificent gift to indulge someone you love over the holidays – and for many months to follow, too.

Wine, spirits and liqueurs
Oudinot Brut NV Champagne (75cl)
Herbert Beaumot Grand Cru Champagne (75cl)
De Saint Gall Vintage Grand Cru Champagne (75cl)
Le Veux Château de la Roche (75cl)
Chavy-Chouet Bourgogne Rouge magnum (150cl)
Chablis magnum (150cl)
Rugny Champagne (75cl)
The Collection Jamaican single estate rum (70cl)
Tolos Asua 5 Puttonyos (50cl)
20-year-old tawny port (75cl)
The Collection oak-aged gin (75cl)
The Collection charcoal 7 times distilled vodka (75cl)
Gold crème brûlée liqueur (35cl)
Chocolate and peanut cream (75cl)

Cake, pudding and pantry
The Collection Frosted Snowflake Christmas Cake (907g)
The Collection hand-decorated jewelled fruit cake (780g)
The Collection Italian panettone al Prosecco (500g)
The Collection 9-month-matured intensely fruity Christmas pudding (954g)
The Collection mulled wine winter berry jam (250g)
The Collection vintage marmalade (250g)
The Collection shalot marmalade (200g)
The Collection Italian olive selection (570g)
The Collection peaches in brandy syrup (150g)
The Collection honeycomb in acacia honey (454g)
The Collection celebration Earl Grey tea (37.5g/15 pyramids)
The Collection celebration English breakfast tea (37.5g/15 pyramids)
The Collection single-origin Guatemalan ground coffee (227g)
The Collection Italian assortment (600g)
The Collection champagne truffles (130g)
The Collection Italian panettone (500g)
The Collection hazelnut and date palm (250g)
The Collection handmade nougat (240g)
The Collection Italian cantuccini with gianduja and hazelnuts (170g)
The Collection clustered milk and dark chocolate biscuits (130g)
The Collection mini biscuit selection (310g)
The Collection chocolate nut and fruit selection (240g)

Presented in a set of three dark-stained, dome-lidded wicker hampers with brown faux-leather straps
Hamper H50cm W60cm D45cm
Hamper H39cm W52cm D37cm
Hamper H33cm W42cm D27cm

077767874

M&S CORPORATE GIFTS

The Collection
Christmas hamper £1000

A magnificent gift to indulge someone you love over the holidays – and for many months to follow, too.

Wine, spirits and liqueurs
Oudinot Brut NV Champagne (75cl)
Herbert Beaumot Grand Cru Champagne (75cl)
De Saint Gall Vintage Grand Cru Champagne (75cl)
Le Veux Château de la Roche (75cl)
Chavy-Chouet Bourgogne Rouge magnum (150cl)
Chablis magnum (150cl)
Rugny Champagne (75cl)
The Collection Jamaican single estate rum (70cl)
Tolos Asua 5 Puttonyos (50cl)
20-year-old tawny port (75cl)
The Collection oak-aged gin (75cl)
The Collection charcoal 7 times distilled vodka (75cl)
Gold crème brûlée liqueur (35cl)
Chocolate and peanut cream (75cl)

Cake, pudding and pantry
The Collection Frosted Snowflake Christmas Cake (907g)
The Collection hand-decorated jewelled fruit cake (780g)
The Collection Italian panettone al Prosecco (500g)
The Collection 9-month-matured intensely fruity Christmas pudding (954g)
The Collection mulled wine winter berry jam (250g)
The Collection vintage marmalade (250g)
The Collection shalot marmalade (200g)
The Collection Italian olive selection (570g)
The Collection peaches in brandy syrup (150g)
The Collection honeycomb in acacia honey (454g)
The Collection celebration Earl Grey tea (37.5g/15 pyramids)
The Collection celebration English breakfast tea (37.5g/15 pyramids)
The Collection single-origin Guatemalan ground coffee (227g)
The Collection Italian assortment (600g)
The Collection champagne truffles (130g)
The Collection Italian panettone (500g)
The Collection hazelnut and date palm (250g)
The Collection handmade nougat (240g)
The Collection Italian cantuccini with gianduja and hazelnuts (170g)
The Collection clustered milk and dark chocolate biscuits (130g)
The Collection mini biscuit selection (310g)
The Collection chocolate nut and fruit selection (240g)

Presented in a set of three dark-stained, dome-lidded wicker hampers with brown faux-leather straps
Hamper H50cm W60cm D45cm
Hamper H39cm W52cm D37cm
Hamper H33cm W42cm D27cm

077767874

M&S CORPORATE GIFTS
**CHRISTMAS Hampers**

**The Blenheim Champagne hamper £125**
A luxury picnic kit for someone who already dreams of sunny afternoons. Includes Champagne, expertly crafted chocolates, crockery, cutlery and glasses.

- **Wine:** Oudinot Brut Champagne (75cl)
- **Confectionary:** The Collection of Exceptional Characters chocolates (390g)

Presented in a wicker picnic hamper with beige faux-leather handle and straps and four plates, four cutlery sets and four Champagne flutes

Hamper H25cm W52cm D32cm

0028004

**The Berrington Collection Christmas hamper with Prosecco £150**
An indulgent hamper that will ensure any occasion feels extra special.

- **Wine:** Casa d’Amello Prosecco (75cl)
- **Cake, pudding and pantry:**
  - The Collection Frosted Snowflakes Christmas Cake (907g)
  - The Collection 9-month matured intensely fruity Christmas pudding (454g)
  - The Collection Vintage marmalade (215g)
  - The Collection chestnut chutney (215g)
- **Confectionary, biscuits and savoury treats:**
  - The Collection Italian dessert chocolates (500g)
  - The Collection Italian panettone al Prosecco (500g)
  - The Collection 9-month matured intensely fruity Christmas pudding (454g)
  - The Collection Italian handmade ricciarelli (240g)
  - The Collection Italian dessert chocolates (500g)
  - The Collection Italian dessert chocolates (500g)

Presented in a dark-stained deep-lidded wicker hamper with brown faux-leather straps

Hamper H28cm W54cm D33cm

00750141
CHRISTMAS Hampers

The Beaulieu hamper with red wine £50
A quintessential line-up of our finest sweet and savoury offerings.

Wine
Bordeaux Merlot (75cl)

Pantry
British raspberry soft set jam (113g)
British strawberry soft set jam (113g)
Caramelised red onion chutney (340g)

Confectionary, biscuits and savoury treats
The Collection Italian chocolate assortment (300g)
Single-origin Dominican Republic milk chocolate (100g)
Belgian biscuit selection (170g)
The Collection chocolate and nut selection (275g)
Rye and wheat crackers (150g)
Presented in a wicker hamper with beige faux-leather straps
Hamper H19cm W40cm D31cm
00747288

The Hampton hamper £50
A classic selection to put a little luxury into every day.

Drinks
Sparkling Normandy apple and pear juice (750ml)

Pantry
British raspberry soft set jam (113g)
British strawberry soft set jam (113g)
Caramelised red onion chutney (340g)
Luxury Gold truffles (200g)

Confectionary, biscuits and savoury treats
The Collection Italian chocolate assortment (300g)
Single-origin Dominican Republic milk chocolate (100g)
The Collection chocolate and nut selection (275g)
Rye and wheat crackers (150g)
Presented in a wicker hamper with beige faux-leather handle and straps
Hamper H19cm W40cm D31cm
00750158

The Beaulieu hamper with gluten-free gift bag £40
Wine
Bordeaux Merlot (75cl)

Cakes and puddings
Gluten-free top-iced bar cake (573g)
Made without wheat and dairy
Gluten-free 6-month matured Christmas pudding (1020g)
Made without wheat and dairy

Confectionary
Made without wheat, dairy and gluten-free chocolates (600g)
Hazelnut and cinnamon latte popcorn (175g)
Presented in a Juco gift bag
H28cm W34cm D14cm
00947053

A The Beaulieu hamper with red wine £50
A quintessential line-up of our finest sweet and savoury offerings.

Wine
Bordeaux Merlot (75cl)

Pantry
British raspberry soft set jam (113g)
British strawberry soft set jam (113g)
Caramelised red onion chutney (340g)

Confectionary, biscuits and savoury treats
The Collection Italian chocolate assortment (300g)
Single-origin Dominican Republic milk chocolate (100g)
Belgian biscuit selection (170g)
The Collection chocolate and nut selection (275g)
Rye and wheat crackers (150g)
Presented in a wicker hamper with beige faux-leather straps
Hamper H19cm W40cm D31cm
00747288

B Gluten-free Christmas gift bag £40
Wine
Bordeaux Merlot (75cl)

Cakes and puddings
Gluten-free top-iced bar cake (573g)
Made without wheat and dairy
Gluten-free 6-month matured Christmas pudding (1020g)
Made without wheat and dairy

Confectionary
Made without wheat, dairy and gluten-free chocolates (600g)
Hazelnut and cinnamon latte popcorn (175g)
Presented in a Juco gift bag
H28cm W34cm D14cm
00947053

A The Hampton hamper £50
A classic selection to put a little luxury into every day.

Drinks
Sparkling Normandy apple and pear juice (750ml)

Pantry
British raspberry soft set jam (113g)
British strawberry soft set jam (113g)
Caramelised red onion chutney (340g)
Luxury Gold truffles (200g)

Confectionary, biscuits and savoury treats
The Collection Italian chocolate assortment (300g)
Single-origin Dominican Republic milk chocolate (100g)
Belgian biscuit selection (170g)
The Collection chocolate and nut selection (275g)
Rye and wheat crackers (150g)
Presented in a wicker hamper with beige faux-leather handle and straps
Hamper H19cm W40cm D31cm
00750158

B Gluten-free Christmas gift bag £40
Wine
Bordeaux Merlot (75cl)

Cakes and puddings
Gluten-free top-iced bar cake (573g)
Made without wheat and dairy
Gluten-free 6-month matured Christmas pudding (1020g)
Made without wheat and dairy

Confectionary
Made without wheat, dairy and gluten-free chocolates (600g)
Hazelnut and cinnamon latte popcorn (175g)
Presented in a Juco gift bag
H28cm W34cm D14cm
00947053

A The Beaulieu hamper with red wine £50
A quintessential line-up of our finest sweet and savoury offerings.

Wine
Bordeaux Merlot (75cl)

Pantry
British raspberry soft set jam (113g)
British strawberry soft set jam (113g)
Caramelised red onion chutney (340g)

Confectionary, biscuits and savoury treats
The Collection Italian chocolate assortment (300g)
Single-origin Dominican Republic milk chocolate (100g)
Belgian biscuit selection (170g)
The Collection chocolate and nut selection (275g)
Rye and wheat crackers (150g)
Presented in a wicker hamper with beige faux-leather straps
Hamper H19cm W40cm D31cm
00747288

B Gluten-free Christmas gift bag £40
Wine
Bordeaux Merlot (75cl)

Cakes and puddings
Gluten-free top-iced bar cake (573g)
Made without wheat and dairy
Gluten-free 6-month matured Christmas pudding (1020g)
Made without wheat and dairy

Confectionary
Made without wheat, dairy and gluten-free chocolates (600g)
Hazelnut and cinnamon latte popcorn (175g)
Presented in a Juco gift bag
H28cm W34cm D14cm
00947053

A The Hampton hamper £50
A classic selection to put a little luxury into every day.

Drinks
Sparkling Normandy apple and pear juice (750ml)

Pantry
British raspberry soft set jam (113g)
British strawberry soft set jam (113g)
Caramelised red onion chutney (340g)
Luxury Gold truffles (200g)

Confectionary, biscuits and savoury treats
The Collection Italian chocolate assortment (300g)
Single-origin Dominican Republic milk chocolate (100g)
Belgian biscuit selection (170g)
The Collection chocolate and nut selection (275g)
Rye and wheat crackers (150g)
Presented in a wicker hamper with beige faux-leather handle and straps
Hamper H19cm W40cm D31cm
00750158

B Gluten-free Christmas gift bag £40
Wine
Bordeaux Merlot (75cl)

Cakes and puddings
Gluten-free top-iced bar cake (573g)
Made without wheat and dairy
Gluten-free 6-month matured Christmas pudding (1020g)
Made without wheat and dairy

Confectionary
Made without wheat, dairy and gluten-free chocolates (600g)
Hazelnut and cinnamon latte popcorn (175g)
Presented in a Juco gift bag
H28cm W34cm D14cm
00947053
A Classic Christmas gift box with fizz £40
Clementine and cranberry Bucks Fizz (75cl)
Classic recipe top-iced holly Christmas cake (915g)
6-month matured Christmas pudding (454g)
Festive Black Forest conserve (340g)
Brandy butter (156g)
Festive tea (40 bags) (125g)
6 Coconut teacakes (110g)
All-butter mini shortbread trees (125g)
Single origin Dominican Republic milk chocolate (100g)
Presented in a reusable gift box
H19cm W36cm D29cm

Classic Christmas gift box £30
Classic recipe top-iced bar Christmas cake (320g)
6-month matured Christmas pudding (100g)
Festive Black Forest conserve (340g)
Plum pudding chutney (330g)
Festive tea (40 bags) (125g)
All-butter mini shortbread trees (125g)
Mince pie fudge (150g)
Single origin Dominican Republic milk chocolate (100g)
Presented in a reusable gift box
H11cm W39cm D39cm
GIFT BOXES & Chocolates

A teatime treat letterbox gift £15
- Assam teabags (6 bags/11.5g)
- Green Earl Grey teabags (6 bags/17.5g)
-Italian Gianduoto chocolates (pack of 4/40g)
- All-butter shortbread biscuits (pack of 2/40g)
- Extremely chocolatey milk chocolate rounds (pack of 2/45g)
- Single origin Ecuadorian dark chocolate (35g)

Awe whisky letterbox gift £18
- 12-year-old Highland single malt Scotch whisky (5cl)
- 14-year-old Glengoyne whisky (5cl)
- Whisky truffles (pack of 3/43.5g)
- All-butter shortbread biscuits (pack of 2/40g)
- Single origin Dominican Republic milk chocolate (35g)
- Salted caramel nuts (50g)

A cosy treat letterbox gift £15
- Christmas hot chocolate flakes (50g)
- Extremely chocolatey milk chocolate rounds (pack of 2/45g)
- All-butter shortbread biscuits (pack of 2/40g)
- Marshmallows – pink and white marshmallows (40g)
- Single origin Peruvian dark chocolate with clementine (35g)
- Single origin Dominican Republic chocolate (35g)

Afternoon tipple letterbox gift £18
- Sloe Gin (5cl)
- London dry Gin (5cl)
- All-butter shortbread biscuits (pack of 2/40g)
- Salted caramel nuts (50g)
- Single Origin Dark chocolate and Clementine Chocolate Bar (35g)
- Dark Chocolate Single Origin Ecuador Chocolate Bar (35g)
**A The Collection**
The Ultimate chocolate collection £30
A beautifully designed selection box of milk, dark and white chocolates with indulgent fillings (600g). Diam 39cm
0012973

**B Swiss Chocolate Assortment £16**
Swiss Chocolate Box (585g)
H10cm W48cm D29cm
00749961

**C Luxury Belgian Assortment £16**
Luxury Belgian Assortment (575g)
H10cm W48cm D29cm
00749960

---

**The Collection Christmas gift box £40**
 Côtes du Rhône Villages (75cl)
The Collection 6-month matured golden snowflakes Christmas cake (450g)
The Collection intensely fruity Christmas pudding (100g)
The Collection vintage marmalade (250g)
The Collection Marc de Champagne truffles (145g)
The Collection milk chocolate, pecan and salted caramel florentines (110g)
The Collection chocolate and nut selection (275g)
Presented in a gift box
H11cm W39cm D28cm
0012973

---

**The Collection tier of presents £30**
The Collection Italian dessert chocolates (500g)
The Collection un-iced fruit cake (340g)
The Collection cantuccini (170g)
Presented in a set of three rigid gift boxes
H19cm W27cm D20cm
00749961

---

**The Collection The Ultimate chocolate collection £30**
A beautifully designed selection box of milk, dark and white chocolates with indulgent fillings (600g). Diam 39cm
0012973

---

**The Collection The Ultimate chocolate collection £30**
A beautifully designed selection box of milk, dark and white chocolates with indulgent fillings (600g). Diam 39cm
0012973
**DRINKS**

**The Collection Champagne and chocolate gift box £45**
Oudinot Brut Champagne (75cl)
The Collection of Exceptional Characters chocolates (140g)
Presented in a gift box
H13cm W33cm D10cm

**A Let’s Celebrate Prosecco gift set £30**
Casa d’Amello Prosecco (4 x 20cl)
Presented in a cylindrical gift box
H22cm Diam 16.5cm

**B The Collection Prosecco and chocolate gift set £20**
Casa d’Amello Prosecco (75cl)
The Collection of Exceptional Characters chocolates (75g)
Presented in a gift box
H32cm W14cm D9cm

---

**DRINKS Gifts**

---

---

---

---
DRINKS Gifts

Red wine and Belgian chocolate gift set £15
Aqueduc de Balouvière red (75cl)
Belgian chocolate assortment (115g)
Presented in a gift box
H32cm W14cm D9cm
00750028

A

Bordeaux and Italian Chocolates Gift Bag £25
Bordeaux Merlot (75cl)
Luxury Italian Assortment Cube (200g)
269803

B

White Wine and Swiss Chocolates Gift Bag £20
Pinot Grigio IGT Delle Venezie (75cl)
Swiss Chocolate Selection (290g)
287036

A

B

24 M&S CORPORATE GIFTS
1.1 If we have opened a credit account for you, we will despatch Products ordered upon receipt of payment in full for the Products ordered in cleared funds. For payments by cheque, cleared funds will be required and the Products will remain our property until cleared funds have been received in full. We may suspend any outstanding balances left on any gift cards and, if you have not paid any amount due under our contract with you, or terminate our contract with you on the date when you have paid any amount due under our contract with you. You are deemed to have accepted the order as correct. If you have paid by cheque, you should notify us within 14 days of notifying us of the error and will be responsible for any loss suffered by us as a result of the error. You shall have no right to return any Product to us in such circumstances.

1.3 While we shall use reasonable endeavours to deliver any Products ordered by you as soon as reasonably possible, if we receive a despatch note for a large order at or around the same time, this may delay delivery.

1.4 Risk in the Products purchased will remain with us until the Products are delivered to you, at which point risk will pass to you. Title in the Products will remain with us until you pay for the Products in full. If you sell, or transfer any Product to any third party, you must make clear to the third party that title in the Products remains vested in Marks and Spencer plc until we have been paid in full.

1.5 Occasionally our delivery to you may be affected by an Event Outside Our Control. See clause 11 (Events outside our control) for the circumstances in which we will not be liable for our failure to deliver any Products ordered by you.

1.6 We do not deliver to addresses outside the UK.

1.7 Our delivery times are for guidance only and we are unable to guarantee delivery to a specified location and/or time. Our delivery times can be affected depending on events outside our control. While we shall use reasonable endeavours to deliver any Products ordered by you as soon as reasonably possible, if we receive a despatch note for a large order at or around the same time, this may delay delivery.

2.2 Your right to return any order or any Products ordered by you for any reason, without the need to state the reason for any refusal of delivery, will end 28 days after the date of delivery. After this time, you may return any Products to us for refund or exchange in accordance with the Returns Policy in effect at that time.

2.3 The terms governing the use of the gift cards themselves are available here: https://www.marksandspencer.com/support/legal-and-ethical/gift-cards/terms.

2.4 Prices for our Products may change from time to time, but changes will be notified to you before you are asked to confirm any order.

3.1 Loading of Physical Gift Cards

Marks & Spencer will despatch unlinked physical gift cards to the nominated address requested in your order. Upon receipt of the gift card, you will be responsible for its use and for protecting your account number and password against unauthorised access. If you discover any unauthorised access to your account number and password, please notify Marks and Spencer immediately. The receipt of your order will be taken to be evidence that you have confirmed that the card is valid and that you have received the card and that you are entitled to use it. Marks and Spencer will not be liable to you for any loss that results from unauthorised access to your account number and password unless you take reasonable care to ensure that the information is protected.

3.2 We never make personal details available to other companies for your sale or transfer of any Product to any third party, you must make clear to the third party that title in the Products remains vested in Marks and Spencer plc until we have been paid in full.

3.3 We will not be liable to you for any loss that results from unauthorised access to your account number and password unless you take reasonable care to ensure that the information is protected.

3.4 Our Privacy and Cookie Policy which you can view here provides further information on how personal data is used by Marks & Spencer. Please note that when you agree to these terms and conditions you shall be deemed also to have read, understood and agreed to our Privacy and Cookie Policy in its entirety. http://help.marksandspencer.com/support/legal-and-ethical/privacy-policy/

9.1 Without limiting any of our other rights, we may suspend the supply of the Products or any part of them to you if you do not pay any amount due under our contract with you, or terminate our contract with you on the date when you have paid any amount due under our contract with you. You are deemed to have accepted the order as correct. If you have paid by cheque, you should notify us within 14 days of notifying us of the error and will be responsible for any loss suffered by us as a result of the error. You shall have no right to return any Product to us in such circumstances.

9.2 If you take any action in connection with your entering administration, provisional liquidation or any composition or arrangement with your creditors (other than in relation to a solvent restructuring), being wound up (whether voluntarily or by order of the court or otherwise) or making a composition or arrangement with any of your creditors, we will require your co-operation to evidence that there has been no fraudulent activity before the gift cards are re-activated. We will inform you that the gift cards have been deactivated as soon as reasonably possible. We may at any time deactivate the gift cards without any liability to you. We will inform you that the gift cards have been deactivated as soon as reasonably possible. We will inform you that the gift cards have been deactivated as soon as reasonably possible. We may at any time deactivate the gift cards without any liability to you.

9.3 You may change your order as we have not yet despatched it. However once we have despatched your order you may not change it if you do make a change to your order then this may result in a delay in despatch.

9.4 For any reason we suspect, acting reasonably, that the gift cards are being used fraudulently we reserve the right at any time to deactivate the gift cards without any liability to you. You will be informed that the gift cards have been deactivated as soon as reasonably possible. We will evidence co-operation to establish that there has been no fraudulent activity before the gift cards are re-activated.

10.2 Nothing in this contract limits or excludes our liability for: a) death or personal injury caused by our negligence, b) fraud or fraudulent misrepresentation; c) breach of the terms implied by section 12 of the Sale of Goods Act 1979 (title and quiet possession); or d) any other liability that cannot be limited or excluded by law.

10.3 Subject to clause 10.2, we will under no circumstances be liable to you, whether in contract, tort (including negligence), breach of statutory duty, or otherwise, arising under or in connection with this contract for: a) any indirect or consequential loss, cost or damage you suffer; b) any loss of profits, loss of business, loss of revenue, loss of data or loss of goodwill; c) any pure economic loss (including loss of profits or business overheads) however caused and on any basis; or d) any other loss or expense for which you have not been paid for by you, or terminate our contract with you with the agreement of Marks and Spencer plc throughout these terms and conditions.

10.4 Subject to clause 10.2, our total liability to you for all losses arising under or in connection with you ordering Products from us, whether in contract, tort (including negligence), breach of statutory duty, or otherwise, will in no circumstances exceed 100% of the value of your order.

10.5 Except as expressly stated in this contract, we do not give any representations, warranties or undertakings in relation to the Products. Any representation, condition or warranty which might be
implied or incorporated into this contract by statute, common law or otherwise is excluded to the fullest extent permitted by law. In particular, we will not be responsible for ensuring that the Products are suitable for your purposes.

10.6 You must follow any instructions we give you in relation to storage of the Products (including any instructions or product manuals provided with the Products).

10.7 Subject to clause 10.6, if we deliver any Products to you that are not of satisfactory quality, you can contact us for replacement or, where this is not possible, for a refund.

11 EVENTS OUTSIDE OUR CONTROL

11.1 We will not be liable to you if we are prevented or delayed from complying with our obligations under these terms and conditions by anything you (or anyone acting on your behalf) do or fails to do (including for example a failure to inform us to activate the gift cards) or due to events which are beyond our reasonable control (an “Event Outside Our Control”).

11.2 If an Event Outside Our Control takes place that affects the performance of our obligations under this contract:

a) we will, save where the Event Outside Our Control is caused by you or anyone acting on your behalf, contact you as soon as reasonably possible to notify you and
b) our obligations under this contract will be suspended and the time for performance of our obligations will be extended for the duration of the Event Outside Our Control. Where the Event Outside Our Control affects our delivery of Products to you, we will arrange a new delivery date with you after the Event Outside Our Control is over.

11.3 You may cancel our contract with you if it is affected by an Event Outside Our Control which has continued for more than 30 days. To cancel please contact us. If you opt to cancel, you will have to return (at our cost) any relevant Products you have already received and we will refund the price you have paid, including any delivery charges.

12 PRODUCT INFORMATION

12.1 Please note, the products contained in Christmas hampers and gifts may contain nuts, sesame or other allergenic ingredients.

12.2 All contents have been fairly described and photographic props such as plates, glasses, cutlery and other utensils are not included in any sale unless expressly stated.

12.3 In the event of supply difficulties in respect of any element of the Products, we reserve the right to substitute goods and packaging of equal quality and value.

12.4 Wine vintages and labels may vary from those shown.

12.5 All Products featured in this brochure are subject to availability.

12.6 The images of the Products on our site are for illustrative purposes only. Although we have made every effort to display the colours accurately, we cannot guarantee that your computer’s display of the colours accurately reflect the colour of the Products. The colour of your Products may vary slightly from those images.

12.7 Although we have made every effort to be as accurate as possible, all sizes, weights, capacities, dimensions and measurements indicated are approximate only and may differ from that shown.

12.8 The packaging of your Products may vary from that shown on images in this brochure.

13 GENERAL

13.1 You may not assign or sub-contract any of your rights or obligations under these terms and conditions to any third party unless we agree in writing.

13.2 We may assign, transfer or sub-contract any of our rights or obligations under these terms and conditions to any third party at our discretion.

13.3 No relaxation or delay by us in exercising any right or remedy under these terms and conditions operates as a waiver of that right or remedy or shall affect our ability to subsequently exercise that right or remedy. Any waiver must be agreed in writing.

13.4 If any of these terms and conditions are found to be illegal, invalid or unenforceable by any court of competent jurisdiction, the rest of these terms and conditions shall remain in full force and effect.

13.5 Only you and we shall be entitled to enforce these terms and conditions. No third party shall be entitled to enforce any of these terms and conditions, whether by virtue of the Contracts (Rights of Third Parties) Act 1999 or otherwise.

13.6 These terms and conditions are governed by the laws of England and Wales and any disputes shall be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts of England and Wales.

HOW WE USE YOUR PERSONAL DETAILS

The personal details that we collect in connection with your food order will be used for the purposes of fulfilling and managing your order. For further information on how M&S uses personal data, see our Privacy Policy at marksandspencer.com

©Marks and Spencer plc 2016.
Registered Office:
Waterside House,
35 North Wharf Road,
London W2 1NW.
Registered number: 214436
(England and Wales)

YOUR WAYS TO PAY

You can pay the balance using cash or any of these cards:

- MasterCard
- Visa
- American Express

Electronic will be accepted in stores only. Please note that if you order online, we only accept MasterCard, Visa and American Express.

ALLERGY INFORMATION

In the event of supply difficulties or with discontinued products, we may have to substitute products at short notice. If you are sensitive to certain allergens, please check prior to ordering and the product labelling. Please contact customer services on 0333 014 8555 for further product specific information including ingredients, allergens and nutrition declaration.